ABSTRACT.
rgonomic engineering is now well recognized and receiving more and more attention in Taiwan. The major purpose of ergonomic engineering is to improve the daily living and working environments of human beings, whereby human factors, such as operating limitations and user-friendliness, are incorporated into mechanical designs in order to provide higher customer satisfaction.
Grafting means that the crop (i.e., the scion) that is to be cultivated is grafted onto a strong vital plant (i.e., the rootstock), on which the scion can grow, blossom, and bear fruit using soil-based nutrients. As a well-proven seedling technology, grafting has many features in its favor, such as a strong resistance to diseases from the soil and good adaptive capabilities in an unfavorable growing environment, together with improved product Submitted for review in April 2011 as manuscript number JASH 9152 approved for publication by the Journal of Agricultural Safety and Health of ASABE in April 2012.
The authors are Yi-Chich Chiu, ASABE Member, PhD, Professor, Department of Biomechatronic Engineering, National Ilan University, Taiwan; Suming Chen, ASABE Member, PhD, Professor, Department of Bio-industrial Mechatronics Engineering, National Taiwan University, Taiwan; Gang-Jhy Wu, ASABE Member, PhD, Associate Professor, and Yi-Hao Lin, MS, Graduate Student, Department of Biomechatronic Engineering, National Ilan University, Taiwan. Corresponding author: Yi-Chich Chiu, Department of Biomechatronic Engineering, National Ilan University, 1, Sec. 1, Shen-Lung Rd, I-Lan 26041, Taiwan; phone: +886-3-9357400, ext. 7804; e-mail: yichiu@niu.edu.tw. quality and higher output. Crops that use grafted seedlings include watermelon, cucumber, muskmelon, tomato, papaya, sweet pepper, bitter gourd, and passion fruit, and the number and categories of such plants keep rising. For this reason, many grafting farms have been set up and are dedicated to offering professional grafting and seedling services to farmers. However, since grafting is a time-consuming job even for skilled workers, there has been an important trend toward the use of grafting robots. These machines have been developed to fulfill a growing market potential by replacing slower manual grafting. With economic assistance from the Taiwan Agricultural Commission, Chen et al. (2010) developed a tubing-type grafting robot for fruits and vegetables.
The grafting robot developed by Chen et al. (2010) is operated by one person, and together they form a human-machine system. An operating space will take shape if a machine setup comprises several grafting robots, so there is a need to consider suitable ways in which the robots can be arranged in order to make the operator's work easier and more comfortable without sacrificing high accuracy, high efficiency, and operator safety.
Among human body parts, the musculoskeletal system is subjected to and suffers from occupational injury most frequently (Deakin et al., 1994) . Musculoskeletal disorders are the most common symptom found across the work force. In view of the operators' physiological condition during grafting operations, seated work can relieve the weight on the legs, reduce energy consumption, and minimize the load on the circulatory system. These advantages result in higher performance and lower fatigue. It is also worth assessing the comfort of operators in terms of vertebral bending and stress as well as the space required for hand work during the processes of grafting. The space required for hand work must also consider the accessible working range of operators in order to maintain and improve their work performance.
With a higher work surface, the back must straighten and the head and shoulders are raised, leading to tense arm muscles and pain in the shoulders, neck, and arms. With a lower work surface, the back must be bent and the head inclined forward, which leads to discomfort of the back and neck. Therefore, the height of the work surface has an immediate impact on operator performance and health. In general, the optimum height of a work seat is the popliteal height. In excess of the popliteal height, the lower part of the thigh will be subjected to pressure, which leads to interruption of the blood circulation of the lower limbs. If the height of the seat is adjustable, it should be between the popliteal height of a 5th percentile female and that of a 95th percentile male, plus a 2 cm shoe sole (Wang and Wang, 1997) . If only the popliteal height of a male is used, a footrest should be provided for female staff. The Taiwanese anthropometric database (Wang et al., 2002) shows that the average popliteal height of 5th percentile females is 35.0 cm and that of 95th percentile males is 43.7 cm. It is thus estimated that the height of an adjustable industrial seat should be between 37.0 and 45.7 cm. For a nonadjustable industrial seat, the height should be 45.7 cm.
Jack ergonomic analysis software is a three-dimensional (3D) simulation software jointly developed by the Center for Human Modeling and Simulation at the University of Pennsylvania, and Ransom Science Co. (UGS, 2001) . Jack is able to simulate human motion control, working modes, vision control, searching modes, detailed hand behavior, collision detection, and risk prevention in an ambient environment. Many successful applications of Jack have been reported in the literature. McInnes et al. (2009) evaluated between-subject and within-subject reliability using the Classic Jack human simulation program for ergonomic analysis of workstations. Xiao et al. (2012) evaluated the effect of ergonomic factors on task performance and trainee posture during laparoscopic surgery training by a digital human. Gironimo and Patalano (2008) used Jack to redesign a rail-way locomotive in a virtual environment for ergonomic requirements. By means of the digital prototype locomotive, a series of aesthetic, functional, and ergonomic analyses was performed in a virtual environment. Other recent publications on digital human model development using Jack include Duffy (2007a, 2007b) , Yang et al. (2007) , Zhang et al. (2007) , Lee (2007) , Li et al. (2006) , Gironimo et al. (2006) , Jayaram et al. (2006) , and Sundin et al. (2004) .
Lower back analysis (LBA) and rapid upper limb assessment (RULA) can be applied to evaluate work-related injuries. Extremely high pressure can occur at the intervertebral disc between the 4th and 5th lumbar (L4/L5) vertebrae or between the 5th lumbar and the 1st sacral (S1) vertebrae, which becomes a lifting load limit for assessment purposes. The LBA function in Jack evaluates the stress at L4/L5 together with lower back compression force at any posture and under any load condition. In accordance with the National Institute of Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH), LBA uses the following three criteria for risk identification: 1. The acceptable stress level should be <3400 N; most people will not be hurt under such operating conditions. 2.
A load that is >3400 N but <6400 N is dangerous; some individuals will be exposed to a risk of injury. Therefore, further improvement is recommended.
3.
A load that is >6400 N is extremely dangerous; most people will be exposed to a risk of injury at this level. The operating conditions must be improved. This classification method has a high level of suitability when assessing working condition. However, it is worth noting that these classifications are only recommendations. Even in the first case, the load level does not guarantee the absence of a hazard.
The RULA function in Jack was designed according to the RULA checklist, which was jointly developed by McAtamney and Corlett (1993) . RULA is well-suited to assessing upper limb risk due to its quick response time and convenience. RULA focuses on observation and analysis, and it divides the human body into two groups. Group A comprises the upper arms, forearms, and wrists, while group B comprises the neck, trunk, and legs. After observing the working posture, the RULA checklist offers scores (from 1 to 7) for the maximum operating angle at various positions and assesses the action level according to the operator's physical exertion and strength. The working posture is acceptable if the total score is between 1 and 2. There may be a need for further investigation and improvement if the score is between 3 and 4, and there is a definite need for improvement if the score is between 5 and 6. Immediate investigation and improvement are recommended if the score is 7. Thus, the RULA function in Jack should be able to assess the working posture of grafting robot operators in this research.
The aim of this research was to evaluate and improve the human factors design of a previously developed grafting robot. This involved ergonomic analysis of the grafting robot using computer-aided 3D simulation technology. An ergonomic analysis software package (Jack) was applied to develop computer-simulated human models, and these models were integrated with a real working environment during grafting operations for Taiwanese use under the conditions of various case studies. Using the simulation analysis results, it should be possible to develop the optimum equipment design, the best layout, and optimal operational criteria so that the working environment can be improved and maximum comfort ensured for the robot operators.
Materials and Methods
Geometric models of the grafting robot components were first built using the CAD software I-DEAS (UGS, 2005). These component models were then imported into Jack, where they were assembled and incorporated with the human models and the working environment to produce a model of the human-machine system. Next, the tasks of the grafting operators were carried out under simulated working conditions; the comfort and body stress during the various working postures were analyzed to avoid any over-stress conditions and to ensure the comfort of the operators. Figure 1 shows the tubing-type grafting robot. The grafting robot is composed of six units: rootstock gripping, rootstock cutting, scion gripping, scion cutting, tube supplying, and grafting. The grafting process is as follows: the operator grips a rootstock with the left hand, places it in the rootstock gripping unit, and then steps on the rootstock pedal, causing the gripper to grasp the rootstock. The rootstock then rotates clockwise to the rootstock cutting unit, where the rootstock is cut to the desired shape, and then to the grafting unit. Meanwhile, the operator grips a scion seedling with the right hand, places it in the scion gripping unit, and steps on the scion pedal to grip the scion. The scion then rotates counterclockwise to the scion cutting unit, where the scion is cut to the desired shape, and then to the grafting unit. A tube of proper length is then cut with scissors and supplied by the tube supplying unit. The scion gripping unit moves downward and inserts the scion into the tube. The rootstock gripping unit moves upward and inserts the rootstock into the tube. Due to the flexibility of the tube, the scion and rootstock are enclosed and joined within the tube. Finally, the grafted seedling is removed manually.
Grafting Operation

Development of Computer Models
Computer Modeling of the Grafting Robot
Geometric models of the grafting robot's components were prepared with the I-DEAS Master modeler module. These component models were transferred into IGES format and imported into Jack, where they were assembled and combined with additional mechanical constraints or boundary conditions, such as linear or rotary articulations.
Digital Human Model Development
The anthropometric data used in this article are from the Taiwanese anthropometric database (Wang et al., 2002) . The investigation involved 735 valid male samples and 465 valid female samples, ranging from 18 to 65 years old. This article uses seven important human dimensions concerned in grafting operations: height, bideltoid breadth, distance from elbow lower point to acromion (shoulder-elbow), distance from elbow lower edge to seating surface (elbow-rest), distance from fingertip to rear point of elbow (elbowfingertip), distance from paropia to seating surface (eye-rest), and distance from upper edge of knee to ground (sitting knee height), as shown in figure 2. Table 1 lists the abovementioned anthropometric data for the Taiwanese labor force. In the table, the percentiles represent height, i.e., the 95th percentile represents taller persons, 50th percentile represents average-height persons, and the 5th percentile represents shorter persons. Working postures in different working environments are defined through the human posture specification interface in Jack, in which many typical postures can be selected (e.g., seated straight, standing relaxed, walking, crawling, kneeling, squatting, standing and working, running, laying on one side, etc.). The hand working postures were defined through the hand posture specification interface in Jack, which included optional postures such as grip, fist, pinch, squeeze, and point, for both left and right hands. New finger postures can be also defined and added by the user or loaded from other databases. As shown in figure 1, workers operate the grafting robot in a seated posture. Thus, the seated-straight posture in Jack was selected as the working posture in this research. Since the worker grips the seedling manually to put it into the grafting robot, the precision-grip posture in Jack was selected as the hand posture. After completion of the setup, the seated human model was shifted and fastened onto the center of the working chair, with the feet placed on the pedals. The behavior of the arms, feet, and seedlings were defined based on the grafting process. Next, the seedling weight, initial speed, and time of start-up and stop were defined to build up a motion path for the arms, feet, and seedlings.
Animation and Demonstration
To ensure that the computer models and the subsequent simulation analysis would accurately represent the corresponding objects and conditions in the real world, the models and simulations were modified through visual movement comparison using Jack's animation functions. Next, the actual operation time was compared with the simulated time to further examine the validity of the integrated human-machine models.
The virtual environment generated for the animation of the grafting process is shown in figure 3 . Visual examination of the simulated movements gave satisfactory results. The operation time was categorized into time for rootstock processing, time for scion processing, time for grafting, and time for the complete operation. The simulated processing times were compared with the measured times obtained from actual operation of the grafting robot. The simulated rootstock processing time, which included the time from gripping the rootstock to completion of rootstock cutting, was 6.9 s, faster than the actual processing time of 7.3 s. The simulated scion processing time, which included the time from gripping the scion to completion of scion cutting, was 7.8 s, slower than the actual processing time of 7.7 s. The simulated grafting time, which included the time from the start of grafting to extraction of the grafted seedling, was 7.3, slower than the actual processing time of 6.4 s. The results showed that the difference between the simulated and real times for rootstock processing was 0.9%, that for scion processing was 1.4%, and that for grafting was 2.1%. Overall, the maximum difference was less than 1 s. Based on these results, computer-aided simulation analysis appeared to be highly feasible.
Computer-Aided Ergonomic Simulation and Analysis
This study investigated the proper operating distance, the proper height for seedling placement, and the proper distance between the rootstock and scion. The proper operating range was decided through an integration of the LBA and RULA analysis results.
Analysis of Varying Operating Distance
The operating distance is the horizontal distance from the operator to the rootstock gripping unit. Wang and Wang (1997) suggested that the upper limit of the operating distance is 59.7 cm, which is the maximum operational range of a 5th percentile female. A short female will find it difficult to operate beyond this distance. The lower limit of the operating distance is 53.7 cm, which is the distance at which a male operator's knees touch the grafting robot in a seated posture. The operating distance after touching the grafting robot cannot be calculated from the anthropometric data. In this article, the operating distance was calculated using the collision detection function in Jack. The simulation started with the preset male knee and grafting robot parameter values and was ad-justed until the male's knee touched the grafting robot.
In the Jack simulation environment, the load to hand for LBA was set as 50 g (the weight of a grafted seedling); the chair height was set as 45.7 cm and was nonadjustable. Seven operating distances were defined and evaluated: exceeding the recommended upper limit by 10 cm (69.7 cm), recommended upper limit (59.7 cm), recommended lower limit (53.7 cm), 10 cm less than recommended lower limit, (43.7 cm), mean of the recommended upper and lower limits (56.7 cm), normal grasp operational range of 95th percentile male (34.8 cm), and normal grasp operational range of 5th percentile female (23.2 cm). Since the horizontal operating distance of rootstock placement was the same as that of scion placement, ten cycles of rootstock placement were used for LBA and RULA assessment and analysis.
Analysis of Proper Seedling Placement Height
For higher seedling placement positions, the operators must lift their arms, which results in muscular fatigue of the shoulders. For lower seedling positions, the operators must bend or bow, leading to fatigue of the neck and lower back. The effects of various seedling placement heights, which were incorporated with adjustable and nonadjustable chairs, were analyzed. Initially, a nonadjustable chair with a fixed recommended height of 45.7 cm was used to simulate the operations for the six human models, and this incorporated the different seedling placement heights. Then, an adjustable chair, which could be set at three optional heights (10 cm less than the recommended chair height, 10 cm more than the recommended chair height, and recommended chair height) was used to simulate the operations for the male and female models with different seedling placement heights.
The rootstock placement height (85 cm) of the current design is 2 cm less than the scion placement height (87 cm) because this is required by the grafting process. The preliminary test showed that the level of lower back stress was similar for both rootstock and scion processing during the grafting operation. Thus, only rootstock processing is analyzed in this article. The relative height (Δh) was defined as the vertical distance between the rootstock placement position and the operator chair (thus, Δh is rootstock placement height minus chair height). Usually, a smaller Δh indicates an increased demand for body bending and a higher possibility of back ache or injury. A larger Δh indicates an increased demand for upward arm extension and a higher possibility of arm ache.
The operating distance was set as the mean value of the upper and lower limits (56.7 cm). The chair height was set as the recommended height for a nonadjustable chair or 10 cm more and less than the recommended height (45.7, 35.7, and 55.7 cm, respectively). Finally, the rootstock placement height was set as 115, 100, 85, 70, 55, and 40 cm. Ten seedling placement cycles were carried out using each of the different seedling placement heights and chair heights and then analyzed using the LBA and RULA functions in Jack.
Analysis of Proper Distance between Rootstock and Scion
The horizontal distance between the rootstock and scion placement positions will affect the degree of arm fatigue, as discussed previously. The current distance between the rootstock and scion positions is 25 cm. In addition, values of 15, 35, 45, 55, and 65 cm were analyzed using the LBA and RULA functions in Jack over ten grafting operations for each value. The other parameters included a 50 g load on the hand, a 56.7 cm operating distance, and a 45.7 cm nonadjustable chair height.
Analysis of the Optimized Combination
The proper operational criteria, when the aforementioned three factors were considered together, were then determined based on the previous simulations and the analyzed results. A recommendation was then made based on the determined criteria.
Results and Discussion
Analysis of Changes in Operating Distance
The results for the lower back stress and arm operations at different operating distances are shown in figure 4 and listed in table 2. It can be clearly seen that lower back stress has a positive correlation with operating distance, indicating that a greater operating distance results in higher lower back stress. The current design of the grafting robot lacks leg space; specifically, the operator's legs cannot be extended into the lower area of machine. Based on this analysis of the original design, there is a need to create a revised design with added leg space. In the current design, the operating distance for a male needs to be more than 53.7 cm; otherwise, the operator's knees will touch the grafting robot. It was found that the human model had the lowest lower back stress if the operating distance was 53.7 cm. This indicates that the human model is able to operate the grafting robot comfortably at this distance. However, if a leg space is introduced under the machine, the operating distance can be reduced to less than 53.7 cm, which lowers the simulated back stress further, as can be seen in figure 4 . At an operating distance less than 34.8 cm, the lower back stress reaches a minimum. Further reduction in operating distance has little effect. Operating distances of 34.8 and 23.2 cm represent the normal distances for males and females, respectively, which shows that lower back stress is lowest when the operating distance is within the normal range, where the operators are able to handle items easily without bending, which minimizes lower back stress. Table 2 lists the RULA results for the different operating distances. These results show that if the operating distance exceeds 69.7 cm, then three of the human models reach scores of 3. Under these circumstances, most individuals would feel discomfort of the upper arm. If the operating distance is less than 59.7 cm, most of the scores are 2, and a few are 1, indicating that the level of risk for the upper arm is acceptable at such an operating distance. male 95th %ile  male 50th %ile  male 5th %ile  female 95th %ile  female 50th %ile  female 5th %ile The analytical results for LBA and RULA in the original design showed the proper operating distance to be 53.7 cm. If a leg space is provided under the machine, then a proper operating distance can be selected for the normal operational range of a female at 23.2 cm. A simulation with a leg space under the grafting robot was analyzed, and the results indicated that the grafting robot should be provided with a leg space in order to minimize any lower back pain arising from operating the grafting robot over a long period of time. Figure 5 shows the lower back stress at different seedling placement heights if a nonadjustable chair of 45.7 cm height is used. The lower back stresses of the human models begin to differ from each other if Δh exceeds 54.3 cm. Under these circumstances, the lower back stress of the below-average and average height females increases, while the lower back stress of above-average and average height males decreases. Thus, Δh should not exceed 54.3 cm in order to avoid problems associated with the operator's gender. If Δh is less than 24.3 cm, the lower back stress of all six models increases rapidly by 2 to 3 times; therefore, Δh less than 24.3 cm poses a serious threat of injury to the lower back. Based on these results, if Δh is between 24.3 and 54.3 cm, the lower back stress of all six human models is very stable and changes very little. Therefore, the seedling placement height needs to be between 70 and 100 cm. Table 3 lists the RULA scores at different seedling placement heights. If Δh is greater than 84.3 cm or less than 9.3 cm, the score reaches 3 or 4, indicating that the upper arm is figure 5 that lower back stress is lowest for all human models at Δh of 39.3 cm. Taking into account the RULA results, it can be estimated that the risk exposure is lowest if Δh is 39.3 cm. Thus, Δh = 39.3 cm is the proper vertical distance between the seedling placement position and the operator chair, and the best placement height for the seedling is therefore 85 cm. Figure 6 shows the lower back stress of males and females when the height of the adjustable chair is 35.7, 45.7, and 55.7 cm. These results show that the lower back stress for each human model is similar at the different chair heights. This indicates that chair height has no immediately influence on lower back stress, and the factors that need to be considered are not the chair height or seedling placement height but rather the relative height of the seedling and chair (Δh).
Analysis of Changes in Seedling Placement Height
When the seedling placement height is set at 85 cm (Δh = 39.3 cm) and the simulation analysis is carried out based on comparison with the recommended chair height of 45.7 cm, an adjustable chair produces a recommended relative height (Δh) for seedling placement and chair of 39.3 cm, which guarantees the lowest level of lower back stress.
Analysis of Changing Distance between Rootstock and Scion
The lower back stress for different distances between rootstock and scion is shown in figure 7 , and it can be seen that the stress curve has a U-type distribution. If the distance between rootstock and scion is too large or too small, the lower back stress of the six human models increases considerably. Therefore, the distance between rootstock and scion has a significant influence on lower back stress. The lower back stress of the six human models increases rapidly if the distance between the rootstock and scion is greater than 45 cm and increases slowly if the distance is less than 45 cm. Thus, the distance giving the lowest level of lower back stress is 45 cm. Table 4 lists the RULA scores at different distances of rootstock and scion. The RULA results indicate that when the distance between rootstock and scion is less than 15 cm, the scores reach 3, indicating that this distance is not suitable for some of the human models. Δh, cm LBA, N male 95th %ile, 35.7 cm of chair height male 95th %ile, 45.7 cm of chair height male 95th %ile, 55.7 cm of chair height female 5th %ile, 35.7 cm of chair height female 5th %ile, 45.7 cm of chair height female 5th %ile, 55.7 cm of chair height Furthermore, the scores are often 2 when the distance between rootstock and scion is between 25 and 65 cm, which indicates that risk exposure for the upper arm is acceptable at these distances. Using the LBA and RULA results, all the human models have lowest lower back stress and proper operation of their upper arms if the distance between rootstock and scion is 45 cm. Therefore, the distance between the rootstock and scion in the grafting robot should be 45 cm, which will create a comfortable situation for the operators.
Analysis of the Optimized Combination
The above analyses indicate that, at varying operating distances, the proper distance is 53.7 cm without leg space or 23.2 cm with leg space, and the proper seedling placement height is 85 cm (Δh = 39.3 cm). In addition, the proper distance between the rootstock and scion is 45 cm. A lower back analysis was set up in the Jack simulation environment based on these criteria. The hand load was set as 50 g (the weight of a grafted seedling), the operating distance was set as 53.7 or 23.2 cm, the chair height was set as 45.7 cm, and the distance and height of seedling placement were set as 45 and 85 cm, respectively.
The simulation parameters used in Jack are listed in table 5, where model A indicates changing the operating distance, model B indicates changing the seedling placement location and height, model C indicates changing the seedling placement location and distance, model D indicates the proper combinations without leg space, and model E indicates the proper combinations with leg space. The lower back analysis results for the various proper conditions and combinations are listed in table 6. These results indicate that models D and E have lower LBA values than models A, B, and C. Thus, models D and E have combinations of values that contribute to decreased lower back stress. In addition, model E is able to minimize lower back stress efficiently because it includes leg space. male 95th %ile  male 50th %ile  male 5th %ile  female 95th %ile  female 50th %ile  female 5th %ile The RULA results for optimum conditions and combinations are listed in table 7. The RULA results indicate that the score is usually 1 or 2, indicating that the upper arm risk exposure is acceptable under these conditions. Based on the LBA and RULA analytical results, a proper combination of parameters should include leg space under the grafting robot, as this will improve the operational efficiency when the operating distance is 23.2 cm, the seedling placement height is 85 cm, and the distance between rootstock and scion is 45 cm.
Conclusions
Using computer simulation and analysis technologies, human-machine integrated 3D computer models were developed to evaluate human factors engineering design with a prototype grafting robot. The models developed in this research should prove to be a useful tool in future ergonomic analysis of similar machine systems. The simulation analysis results for the Taiwanese population indicated that:
• With the current grafting robot design, the proper operating distance is 53.7 cm.
• If leg space is added under the robot, the operator could sit closer to the robot, which would further reduce the levels of lower back and upper limbs stress.
• The proper relative height between seedling placement and operator seat is 39.3 cm with a nonadjustable seat with a height of 45.7 cm, as in the current design. The corresponding seedling height is 85 cm.
• The proper distance between rootstock and scion is 45 cm. Taking all factors into account, the proper design, compared to the current design, needs to include leg space and have the operational parameters set as recommended above. These changes will result in significantly reduced lower back and upper limb stresses for the operator.
